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SOLVING THE COAL PROBLEM

STORM PLAYS HAVOCDEPUTY II S. MARSHAL ARRESTS ClllCflOO SUSUtlDS,

PLfllfJFIELD, ELGIC,

SUEPT IY STQfiD
DOCTOR FOR DEFYING DRY LAP

,

AS FORTUNE SMILES

WILL FOUND AFTER

ST R FAT A R FSTATF
(Ity the Associated I'reaa )

Chicago, March 29. Reports from the
swept states in the middle west yesterday

that 100 lives were lost, while thousands of

Xfi

persons were rendered
homeless. Property dam-
age will exceed $7,000,-000- .

Chicago and its suburbs show the
heaviest toll of death twenty-nin- e be-

ing killed with the greatest loss of
life at Melrose Park.

Ohio, where wire communication is
being gradually restored, reported
twenty-fou- dead; Indiana, reported
seventeen killed; Michigan reported
live and Michigan and Wisconsin one
each.

Residents of Melrose Park, Kllwoort
and Maywood, Chicago subtn'bs, where
ten were killed, scores Injured and
l.'ia homes demolished, were today
searching- the wreckage left in tho
wake of the storm.

The suburbs were practically undof
military rule during the night. Work
on reconstructing partially dositroyed
houses started today.

Toledo Casualties Heavy.
Toledo, chio, March .--1 'asualtieu

in he storm which swept Toledo and
district yesterday numbered twenty
killed and a. hundred injured, as far
as could be learned today, with com-

munication to surrounding points bad-
ly hamper-.:- by fallen wires, it is
est incited thai properly damage in
Mini about Toledo will run into uiil- -

FUR COAT CASE CLEARED UP WHEN

ACCUSED MAN PROVES OWNERSHIP

H. IMME TAKEN IN

CUSTODY TODAY AT

SOUTH SIDE HOME

FURNISHES BONDS

FEDERAL WARRANTS ISSUED

AGAINST OTTAWA MtniC!
CHARGE UNLAWFULLY PRE

SCRIBING LIQUOR AND FAIL- -

URE TO KEEP RECORD OF PRE

SCRIPTIONS - TAKEN BEFORE

DEPUTY COMMISSIONER DICUS

II.

Charged Willi "unlaw hilly pre: ei ib
j c liiiioi' wit limit first Slaving made
anil ulitaitieil u plica! ion ami permit
from the commissioner ol internal
revenue, ami having failed to keep a

proper record of prcscrip: ions, as pre-

scribed by Jaw," Dr. .1. 11. Imme,
I.well known Ottawa physician, was

taken in custody at his home, ". l. Ii
( hristie street, this morning by dp
ut y I'nited States .Marshal 'I heedm I

L. Pickenss.
The atrctt was made li Deputy

Pickens at K o'clock, just liefore llie
Uo'tor started down'.owu lor .us of (I.

lice. The warrant, issued hy l)e.iiiy
Coinmi.sr loner II. it. Dicus, was read in
to the accused physician, and he was ;

bundled into a waiting automobile
and taken to Streator, accompanied Ii

by his son Arthur ami the deputy
marshal. Following his appearance
bei'oie Commissioner Dicus the doc-

tor wan released on $l,tM, which had nil
been arranged previous to his

for L roator to undergo pic
linilnary hearing. a

'1 lie at'rost is a cuiminaNnn of ii
charges made agmnst Dr. Imme by A.
L. Kidder, a "tree limce" rpcralor
working out of the revnue olliee.i in
Peoria. Kidder was summoned here
to investigate reports that "an Otta-
wa medic was making promiscuous
use of iirivileuiv. crantcd him under
tin.) prohibition eiilorccnient ad by
writing prescriptions in wlmlcsa!..: int. -

and issuing them to men nut in need
of whisky fo- - ".cdicinal purposes."

l.'pon his arrival in (ntawa to take,
up tile charges, which are sail to
iiave been made ationymctisly h..- U v
ters to 'hicaKo, Kidder is said to
hnvfi gathered onoimh evidence to
warrant arrest of the Misi.ei ted doc-

tor. He weiU belote Commivsiotier
Dicus in and obtained a war-- i

a tit liamitiK t;r. Imme lor violation
of the revenue act The hpecihe com-plain-

is "unlawfully 'prescribing
liipfor without hist having made and
obtained application and permit trom
the commissioner of internal re ve-

lum, and uavin failed to keep n
pioper reiord of prcs;,-.tions-

, as lire
scribed by law.
. Kidder signed Die uatra::: as com
plaining witness and loin miss in ti li

I'icu.; fotwarded it. lo (lie marshal's tt
ollice in t lucaKo. Ueputy i h. oil ''
f Ik t'tckens a resilient ol' Mlt:i.v:i
vas assigned to the case and came tu p:

Ottawa Saturday night, to tn;i ki the, ci

arrest.
Hright and early this morning uup-- j

uly i'lChiens went to the linme liotnu,
and upon finding the physician jiru- -

iliaring to .lepart. for his ollices over to
tha JUittertir ld garage on t'ottrt street,
notified him ol his arrest. SusnecL-- i

,ing, as the result of premature pub-

lication of charges against, him, thai
some definite step would he taken by
thfi government, lr. linme is said to
jiHVO prc'iiared for bonds and was
ready lo accompany the deputy to
Streator to appear before I ommis-sioli- er

Dicus. lie offered no protests
against, his arrest when Deputy Alar
Hhul Pickens read the wartant o him.

For many weeks repcrts have been
current in dlfleretu ipiartrrs Mat Dr.
lmnio was "obligirtK large numier?
with booie permits, and some rumuio
wero ho strong they included allugu

a
tions of prescriitiotis havint; In .en is
sued by him up into the hundreds.
Th rumors and reports, however,
'W'cro denied by friends of Hr. Imme,
who maintained he was within his
riglils to give whisky prescriptions to
patients during the emergency period
while doctors here were unable to ob
tain permits from (he revenue depart-
ment. Only a few weeks ago it was
formally announced these permits
were ready for distribution among
luedifB of the country, and itr. Imme's
alleged offense, is said to have oc-

curred prior to that time. The gov-

ernment, however, inanlains that as
long as the defendant, did not keep a
proper record ot Ine number of pre-
scriptions and to whom (hey were

bn has violated the law alid
made himself smbject to punishment,
under sections t! and 7 of the Vo-
lstead act, which i makes possible en-

forcement of national prohibition In
just such cases us thai supposed (o
have been uncovered here,

TORNADO SKIPS OVER OTTAWA

AND RESIDENTS KNEW NOTH

ING OF THEIR LUCKY ESCAPE

UNTIL. NEW; OF CATASTROPHE:
POUR CD INTO CITY FROM ALL;

SECTIONS OF COUNTRY.

'I'll'' to. in w 'lit a w rai, 'hi en il

ha vi e in be . of li! e and p;'e i i ty as
il !,ve;il across llie inula s"ciioi: o1

Ibe late i.a. sell over and al'iunl CI

Muii yesii i'day :ior.i' before noon.;
cull im; the i :t v oil rein he out hie
world, b'lt olberwise leaving o:i:
slight damar.e in it wake The wind.'
blowito; a teri ilic cale. broir. lit down
eveial tree:-'- vvhi'dl It'll a.'I'o.-- s I eit-

phone and electric Huhl wire:', illliiiii
them out of commission. The e,ab
was accoiiijianii d by a driving rain
and bail, which fell with -c :i fore;

Loii distance and t ele? r:i ,'i .1 ' :jiii

iiinnh al ions were cut oil from y. ster-i- ,

ay noon until late this monii'n.j
The Western I'nion was unable In net
coiiiiniiiiical ions we:. ol (ietn-.so- oi
east of Mori is. I'l'mn pooh yesteidayj
liulil I: 1," today no me.-sam'-s coiilii
he sent lo o.' received iPim ! bica';o.
Then :h" only wire Irom tltlawa .'
the in opoli s was on" which v. as
laid abiii;; tin mound.
.... Two Hundred Phonrs Out.

I .on)-'-, il istanc ..i h'e w as nil. It

was noon loilay holer." a w ire ci.iiiil
:,e eh a r. d up- in ' o 4 'hiciro. Tie

in i ea i. r w ere all i;;ln a u:l
i. a ma to Koci, Island w as es

l.'tblishe.l by I" today. Ahum :''io clt..
phones were put mil hy he shorn,
The loss i,( the telephone company.
hi.vevc;-- , wa et ini ii;illy in labor and
not so much of a linanckil loss,

Many hemes where the wind and
'fallen trees had taken down the wins

w i re wit hoiil elect ric lisins durinv.
the nk'lil. Superior street was li,ht
h ,,r pract h ally its whole leasr.i.

Intel urban Badly Crippled.
lull I urban srevice vva cut ofl easl

of Miuooka. .Ills; east ol the little
village the poles and wires were down
lor a distance of ball a mile. This
trouble was cleared up early tialav
I'ais between Prim .'Ion ami Alinooka
Were operated, al'liouiji I hey were
la'e. Today the Slreaior iiiterurbaii
was put. out of commission ilnrinj; the
moi nii.iK and In a riy affertiuon b

povi er IMH hie,

Citcumber Plant Suffers.
A holll ! "i sale's of ntas . i llie

)a vis St loner m e"n house were
hi okeii by he ha il. Work men spent.
!le etllit'e alli'l'iiool) stopping up the

i penito;:-- ; w here llie lass was taken
ioiil. o protect the cucumber crop,
The dainapa' at this place amounts to
rev era! hundred dollars.

due of the plale i;lass show wir.
jdows al the side of the T. I.ucey dry

Hoods tore was broken out. Nunier-- I

oils windows in hones of the city
V. ere cl .i. "il in b; tin wind and
bail.

Report Freak Accidents.
A IreaK accideii' occurred al the
in . :d Slates Silica Sand comi ian

dm in i; the storm. ( leorgc h'la na van .

the : arierin nedeiil , vas just driving
111 llie pi. in I in his for iar when a
aitsl of wind got under he lop of the
machine, tearing ii completely Ironi
its moorings.

In Sttcator there was very little
wind and practically no damage. The
only large loss was a plate glass win-

dow at the Columbia Hotel, which was
blown in.

WOOD AGAIN ASSAILED

BY IDAHO SENATOR

Washington, .March I'll.- Reiterating
bis charges of excessive expenditures
in the interest of .Major (ieneral Wood
in bis candidacy for the republican
nomination for preshlenl, Senator l!o-ra-

ti publican, telegraphed (ieneral
Wood today declaring thai unless the
practices of the Wood campaign were
corroded they would bring "disgrace
upon your name, your party and your
count ry."

Informal ion from various states,
the message said, had convinced the
senator his previous utterances about
the Wood campaign expenditure:;
were "modest."

SEPTEGENARIAN DIES
AT HOME OF SISTER

Warren W Campbell, aged 7ti. died
thin morning about .vl'u o'clock, after
an illness of many months, at the
home nl' h sister. Mrs. Wallace
Moore, i'7 Catherine street. Mr.
t'amnhell had eel) In ill health for
the part ;everal months,

lie Wii born in Pennsylvania in Oc
tober, IX II. lie moved to hi: city
three jours ago to make his hotiie
with bis sister.

Surviving he leaves but inn Sislef.
.Mrs. Moore. Funeral nrriui! einellts
have not yet been made.

ENTERED m$
TESTAME NT PROCEED

INGS STARTED IN COURT HET.C.

to divide $r;,o(,a property
LEFT BY WILLIAM H. PARKER.

.Hi. T 111.' v n ni llir kit Wi

I'm), i r hail In1. 'ii I' T. bate
ami liis shier, Mi's. Abide II. S

;;!); '.int. d sdmini- M ifi. w ill

posing of III'' proper! v. n I. mi .1 Sal
unlay an. I lil.'il nr i r 'I'll.' c .i

consists iriin-ii:ill- of re; .', in SI rca-.- '

lor .mil Chicago Height: and links
liml bonds valued i.L .;:!!,

Mr.l'ai kef tlbd al his h Mil.' ia St r.'a
r I' t :. 7. A s.' in h w a ; mail.' tor i

will, and - in i ilocunu l:! colli. I In

'lliil. hi I'.'l.r ins a pea i" (I in in. ill
i.N'l ask.' Dial . l ( i s of nl in n i I'.l

ion '.'I'll II I'll to Sal in---

dr. lll.'.l llol Hill nl turned ill--

posing nl ho c tat.-- , (Mi. II i. wtl
l.loyd i. Parker, a. brother i )l the

'ad man, w ill bo ina If I'M'Ctlll if.
Tin - Mr.-.- Stone, is loft an

ca :;ll. a I'alin in Hull roan!;,
I'lii Slretilor propei'lv. j

A brother. Alexander M. Parke r. Is
ft $$. : in cash, lands in I. a hilie

county- - anil lots In Stri'ator
Tin' broth. t, l.loy.l ;. Parke:

loft .f.'i.Klil in eash. Hi.' household far j

lire anil some Str'-ato- properly anil
1,'itnl in Livingston i entity

A nephew, Alii. II. .'.!. I'iiiinii. is li li

Hole lor jl.Ktin which lie gave
i id'til : r.aii' t line ago.

'

B IDA
REVERSES SELF

WOMEN VOTE APR. 13

SAYS SUFFRAGE DAL LOT K UP

TO COUNTY CLERKS AMD THEN
RESULT ONLY WILL DE CON-

SIDERED IN THE "STRAW"
CLASS IN STATEMENT TODAY.

Spt in'.;liel l.lil. .March :;:i. Wh her
women vole al the pr fereill ia pri
marie.! in lllino April I:: and lie

h"y may be :a lo wed to vote tori
e linail,' ip i mi'ied in i sell

coiinl y b , t In cciiu ch'l'i,. il seemed
I. a lie ;o:iav. .i ine atiiane

al s nun e it w ,e explained thai I a.'
letter to llovornor l.owden Saturday
does m.'l reverse a previous opinion
where in the attorney general had
ruled the women are not permitted

vote tor any of the candidates for
the April primary.

The situation, it is explained, that
women have no legal riv.li! to vote ai
the piniar.v, but that count.,' clerks, il

they vvi:'i lo assume the responsibil-
ity, may have women's ballots pr. par
ed and distributed. The women may
vole, I. '.It the vole will not be legal
and means nothing mon ban a sttaw
vote, it vwis said.

AUTOS COLLIDE AT

STREET INTERSECTION

W illiam Martin of this cilv. drivlti';
Cadillac roadster, and Lawrence

Kinvier of I'lica, piloting a Nash lour-
ing car, figured in an accident last
evening- shortly after lli o'clock- nl the
intersection of I.a Salle ami Madison
wlrce's, The accident is I lo have
been unavoidable.

Kin.er was going north on I.a Salle
street and .Martin was going east on
Madison and turned north on I.a
Salle, when suddenly both cars
together. Kluxer's car" was slightly
ilamtig.id, the running board and fen-

der on the left, side being smashed,
while Marl Ill's car suffered it benl.
fell.le:-- .

LEWIS DENIES MINES
WILL CLOSE APRIL 1

New York, March 2!t --- - President
Lewis of the Culled Mine Workers to-

day issued a statement denying (here
would be a suspension of work In Ibe
bituminous mines of Illinois April 1,

ANNIVERSARY OF

REVIVAL OBSERVED

BY TONICA 1. 0. 0, F.

MEMBERS CELEBRATED RE-

AWAKENING OF ODD FELLOW-

SHIP IN VILLAGE THE GRAND

LODGE OFFICERS GUESTS OF

NO. 208.

Toiiii-- Lodge N.i. "'.is. I. t.) (). F.,

held an exceptionally interest im:

meeting ;it ils hall in Totiica Si'tniday
night. The occasion was the celebra-
tion of the first anniversary of the re-

vival of the old lodge, which had
been dormant lor "he past thirteen
years. A year ago this month, through
tho efforts of the district deptily, a
class of twelve was initiated, tollnvv
ing which the lodge began growing,
until now ii has eighty lour inoni'bers
1'ievioiisly the lodge dwindled down
lo t"ii inembi is and four ol them ha.!

j

Hue. e.l away from the village.
The lodge was honored by tare j

r. rand ollicers. (hand Master John W.
Diiuey of Hhiiiiningtoii. (Irand

II. M. lilood, also nasi gran.'
I

masier, of Chicago, and ,.
( rovvdeii. district deputy grund ma:- -

ler ol Otlawii. Illinois iia ; l.unil Odd
Fellow lodge', am! very few towns llie'
sii-.- of Ton ion are honored by a, visit
Irom the grand olbcer of the stale.;
Mr. iiirney mailt- the njp b,v the llli- -

tmis Cen'rul and returned home Sun-- !

dav morning. Mr. lilootl came lo ()!- -

la.va Siiliiiday allermiou and made
the (rip lo Totiica by a ill oiuobi b' witl
(leorge Crow di n, John Lansing. Klm'--

llodgins. 'I hom.ts Ih vnolds iiml ut'.
Schidioti.k, members of Otl.iw.i Lo Ige
No. 41.

Tho initiiitory degree was exempli- -

lied by their degree staff, of w hich '

only three have been odd Fellows
more than one year. The grand ut
beers complimented staff o,i Hit-i-

wirk and on the drill nfter the inilia
(ion. After re! reshment s w ere serv-
ed tile members and gnosis returned
lo t It i r re: peel ive homes with tile
(bought that Tunica hud some odd
Fellows lodge.

ARTERY SEVERED BY

BROKEN PLATE GLASS

His loreariu badly torn by a piece
of broken glass. Fuller. 121"
Wot Jefleison street, Siiiurilav night
al 7 o'clock tvirrowiy misled deal hii

'

w hiio w orking at the Federal Plate
Class Plant. The glass, known as No.
I size, ami among the largest made
at the plaiti. broke while Fuller and
fellow employes were putting ii in i

the wash raei. One largo chunk hit
i

his arm. while another fell upon his;
hick. The one hilling hi- - back

hit on it- - Hat suri ee raHier
thiiti ils edge. The cut on llie right
wri.t resulted in ti severed artery
and a gash several inches lotig. Nine
teen il flics W el'e t'e.pill'i'il to sew
up the gaiing wound. Fuller, af-

ter sniffling c onsidera hly Irom the
loss ol lilood was attended by Dr.
Iliitheway. after being given lir.-- t aid
treatment at the factor.--

MRS. CR0WDEN SUFFERS
STROKE OF PARALYSIS:

.Mrs. F. .1. Crowd.n. mother of
(h oi . e ,. ( rowib-n- w i - t ikt n

ill last night. She had been
'around, the house al! day a- - usual,
until 'I o'clock, when .Mis. Crowden
found h'-- leaning over on lh"
table ami acting- in a v rv iiMi.-ilur.i-

manner She called Mr. Crowil.-- from
another loom and wln-r- In- reached
In t side she could not spoil; ph
sician was .inioklv unimoio mi.
e; on exiimiiiiii ion fmiti she hud u

t'-- d ii sl'igh' paralytic sinke.
was able lo talk some ihi;

morning and is resting easy.

Danish Cabinet Resigns.
Copenhagen, .March The cabi

net of Premier Zahle resigned today

lj,.i;
Twcniy ceven Dead in Indianapolis.
Indianapolis. I nd March . Twenty-se-

ven dead and at. Jeust lUO miss-
ing was tin- - toll taken in the tornado
which swept through northern

yesterday, according to reports
lea. ,iing here today.

8 Killed at Elqin.
Whirling into Klgln and devasta- -

tin.' a nalh i .(Mio vardu wide, the
wind in exactly eight minutes killed
fight, persons. injured more than
tun and wrecked some of the largest,
buildings in the city, with a total
damage or probably $5,01)0,11-00-

Business- blocks were pitched deep
into their own foundations alter be-

ing turned completely around, hun- -

d reds of automobiles were wrecked
and some of them thrown into houses

mid stores. Several street, cars wero
turned over in the streets and on
sidings of tin Aurora, Klgin & Chiea--

go road.
Four of the persons killed were

;lt tend ng church services and lost,

their lives in the wreckage of ttln
hanli'sl. and Congregational

,.i,,.,.,,,. ,,r I'tbMii

Six of the largest business places
of the city were demolished and the
(hand Opera, house was shattered
during ii. dress rehearsal with a total
of two dead and six injured.

The storm swept through the city
from southwest, to tiorl heasl. and out
along the Dundee road, laying waste

'some of the largest farms in the dis-

trict and killing many cattle.
In the two churches the congrega-- '

lions were a.boiil. to leave the edifice
when 'the storm .si ruck and the people
huddled together, the wen lighting
to hold the doors, on the hinges and
the women praying during tho crash
of falling debris.

Within a few minute the doors
and windows of both churches wera
blown in and wreckage swept the
interiors. Pews w ere thrown through
the w indows by the force of (lie
wind and the Congregational church
steeple finally fell, plowing down

the Moors below il. and laud-
ing in the cellar,

As soon as the doors were blown
in men ol both congregations hur-- !

rieil out into danger and notified the
ho: pilal.i and tint police of the ciitas-- I

trophic.-- , so Hie moment the storm
had subsided niii'biitanees were dis-

patched and. police and firemen aided
in the work of getting men and wom
en out ol the wrecKage.

Main- - of the injured at Klgiii weri
cued trom collars and from heaped

debris an hour and longer after tho
storm had passed. It is expected that
mo. dcid and injured will be added
lo the s as the work of resell e
and relief continues.

There was pa f ietilar diHienlty in
reaching the bodies of Mr. and Mr;.
S.iui P.everly. who were crushed tin-

der a mass of scenery dislodged when
the (irand opera, house was blown in.

All sort of freaks develpoeil. All- -

loinobih W.'P blow n in all directions
!a high and many of them fi- -

nallv itr b'd in store windows al- -

ready shaiten I by the storm.
I w o hours lifter the storm had

passed the city w;u placed tinder
martial rule by Major Anvil) K. Price,
who called out. Company D of tho
Third regiment of Illinois Kescrvo

(Continued, oa pafio 5, col, 4.)

W.l. ll"t called to the stand, be!
ould not give anv evidence against!

d'lendaiil. Solherg w;is the last
il v . ss for the complainant.
I! rhei't the del. mlant, neM

look the tiiud. lie stated that on
'hi .stiiiie; is e he, w ith his l vvo broth
v.-- his sis ler and bio h"i in l.i w . w en

lo Si'llcea lo v i.'dl his aunt, and thai
he did not. nl urn until Sat urday noon.
Jll. St.lt", b.'i the closest be was to
Ho. store al which the lobe
si'il.-- was miles, and that up
to ',i o'clock that night he wa ,'i:!i

Iriends in Newark and thai be at
ended a show there. He also stale 1

that he bought the coat Irony ','e
S'oe!;el tannery in Morris ami pall

for II v. il h a i !n i

Carl Woelle, who, it is claimed,
nl I the coat to Oh, on. next tool; the

Illie-- s (hair. lie stated hu Olson
bought ibe coal irom him and paid
him wi-'- a check, ami that the bide
was No. u.h'.'V pon examination P

was found that the same number 'was
on the coal, and his hooks also show-lhii- l

number, lie also stated that in

I'.H". a John Peddicord
brought a bay hide in to have it mail"
into a coil', but that he did not come
in alter it until almost a year later.

Uasmiis Knittsoti, Arthur Cilhertson
and Henry Aml"rson also took the
stand as witnesses for the defendant.

Male's Attorney (leorge Wiley Ihei.
ugg( ii. ii thai John Peddicord lake

the stand. Peddicord stilted that the
robe he dually go: in December, I'Us.
was not made nl the hide thai he
look into the tannery Peddicord
look the hid'' to Woi'llel's uunery in
February. : ' 7 but got no check or
number to id. ntitly i'. telling Ih. iu
make it into a coal, and it it was loo
..mall lo make il into a lobe. lie
hoard li'.ii'.iii'.' about it and in -

bi r Itil'., when e w "Hi tin re pen-on- -

all,. and go' ii .be, bill be slated il
W.I the one thai he look in, but
did ml h n k lh lllg of it

'I " coat o A lie. y Olsen is thought
i hav- bei n hi lie thill I'.'dlliocr I

in' in.
Neil lii r al ii.: s ar.Meil

ul b It il. io lb.- ja-l- ii e. who slali
Hal. lie eV iliene si'.en in cuiirl was
lit. SHllicielll o hold he man, if, en
a., released mil allowed to take 111'.'

oal with him

Polar Ice.
In the region aroHiel lb oinb pole,

Sir Frn.'st S;:ie.eNn ml varioNM
kinds e to which b tins inter-e- n

Nig il HI'-- us book.
'Soul li ' Tim-

ing
..lie l.il i picpir.--

:i - ' y i . e an. ei a- - "light
pack :" smelier as "'b Heavy

i.e. I p:l' 1. :md p i "k a ro
the roi ;be-'- t ill :tpp. ,"i till nig-al- l

lilt le emits ciiv erlii lie sur
face.

Try the Free Trader-Journa- l Want Ad

Journal tor Quick UesultB

DEFENDANT IN UNUSUAL CASE
i

PROVEN NOT GUILTY AT IIEAf;

ING THIS MORNING BEFCRC

JUSTICE OF 7 I II P E A C -

i

KOENIG.

I lei ll'Tl ( ' el .v-- a I. was. ex

oiierat"d of ill" charge of -- lealin:-. a

borsi hide rode from Marsh II Tutla1
t his morning w hen his cas was en I

ed before Judge Koellig. TulUinil se

cnreii a arrant h r lsi i la d veei;
claimin,: that Hi" t'T bsd si oh i

a fur robe from him i.d had it m i f.

i a coa which h s now wearitr.-:- t

The'my . cry ol lb anil rone baf
d the shevih at'il ads to;- a time

until evidence w a Introduced by

Olson to prov e that had pun ha ei

his coat ready m e :roi;i the til mi ry

in Morris.
Olson, whose homo in l.i hon. 111.,

but at present living on a farm in
.Newark, was cha;geil y Tallinn! with
having stolen his la lobe u:i Sal-

unlay evening. Dee. --

lionl
IMlti, Irom in

of Verne linis tlioll.s" .(ore 111

Norway . Tut hind wa not sine win.
did steal it, hul lajei no iced a light
hay colore .I fur coil! oil n iin
once had him iiimIi arrest
stating that il w r e r . !.-- rose

he case was la sen .in li (ieolg.
T. Koetiig's conn Is.. ' ,I..N1. V 111. ifl''
tug. bii'' was conl iiiii' il one . el'k.

.Marshall Tuliand of No: ::v Wii:

the lir.-t- . to lake ; ho ..land, Ih lest
tied l hat on he nigh' ol I ei I'll'.'
Ol.-.-- entered a store he was in
itupiireil the v. ay to Marseille.--
Hint immediately a per his robe
:i pi cared rem t he hoo id' 'il a

mobile. Anitoi'gh be w;is allil'i.--

Olson's coal was his inh". he .'.

not sweiir to the ,,i t hu it w a -

Wiirreti Nelson, an mil of Mr.
Tut land, who was in lh" sons- at th"
ime (dsen raid to have ent p'il,

look Hie Ml it 11 lleM. He iiceu-e- Ol
sen of t.ik ing Hie rob", ,. ,, ;,, ,1,,:
ed that . km ( lb. en o i'pi i'k io,
but his I, dime li V :. how e thai lie did I

not sp.'iij, to h ha! I, hi.
Fin nk olhor ii cb ik in Ho

RUNAWAY VICTIMS

ON WAY TO RECOVERY

( berl Ha rue! mi em ploy e ol tin
I'.iilTalo Kock Sa:iii..riiini. who w:tl
Sam Mini,., o' ( hie icn. w is iniui'
In a. runaway Sal unlay afternoon oi
t ol 'in bus reel ' perl . d as. ha
illg ilil P. v oil t i i taly since. At In

present he lying in a w aril In ' In

Itv'burn hosii al, suffering from in

juries reieiveii iii the rntrivvay.
Mr. Murray, the other man win

uretl m the runaway, was not taken itol
1

the hospital.


